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THE PEOPLE WHO, COME ANJJ ATTEMPT WILL BE MADE TO A BAD NEGRO GIVES TRO- U- HE CAN PROVE HIS INNO- -. FOUR. HUNDRED GO. TO FE- -:
BATTLE RAGING SINCE SUN

WILL- - BE OBSERVED ON TJIE
. go, Little locals. getil :

. V" CENCE.t -
. . KIN.

DAY, 22ND. -

Frenca Ambassador Reports Teat Wires A Elg BisUt Rial: 'till ts ttW::!:!.' c:Boxers asi Their AilisrentsPrciitly At
Recelred i Cellar lsere t'.;lr Prcicd - to

BeCocnterfeitandfcr. ttlcB. fee vas

Arresttd
' -

.
. -

. -

Mr. G. W. Pierce, if this city,
who was arrested m i Greensboro

last week for disposing of a coun-

terfeit dollar, has secured 'bonds

m of , Interest Condensed md Boiled

Dowa. Tks Personals ind Brief News

Items cf s Day.

II. A. Gieralvof Winston, i in
the city today.

Mr. II. K. Johnson- - spent
lotiday in Charlotto.

He Is Pet Off and Then Teres Upcn ths

Train Wits a Scorer cf focks.-- Es-

- -- .capes.': -

Capt. Wood rum had an ugly cus-

tomer on the Yadkin train'yester-da- y

. '-morning. -

- While-- the train ' was between
' .- - ..

Will try and get It TtroBtf vtti Present

Session cf the Legislature- - Seme

- DoaM About It. - v'! '; :.

If any showing whatever is giv-

en private 1il Is at the present ex-t- ra

spflion of the legislature, Row

anfs representatives will" securo a
charter for the new street cur line
copipany thie!j has . icononorgan-

ized. ; 1

If the charter can be secured the

Are CnL-HJo- re Troops Vflll PrcnaSly

ArrlTe caArrtialcfShlp.

Paris, June 12.-Delicas- sef min- -

ister of foreign affairs, auLou need
--at a cabinet meeting here to-d- ay

hat the French - ambassador to
China telegraphed r uhdex date of
June 10th that four hundred men
had left Tien Tsin for Pekin. The
French consul at Shanghai tele
graphs that all wires have been
cut. The minister of marine --has
ordered that six hundred men.who

: - . , v . . i
a.- av.isv t r e-- r ri trrt v v h A .I'll i I

er Saigon to. re-enfo- rce the roops
now atTjen.Tsin.

- ANAUUS1HS CASE.

Mr. Marahle Reported but the ether party

Bound oyer ;. :r ' v

There was an amusing case ' be--

two negroes, who had been on trial
during the day. - '

The negroes stated that they had I

bought-- ' whiskey from t. J., '

Marable on Sunday and a warrant i

was accord inglyassiioii for Mr.Mar- -

able. '

It (developed on the stand that 1

. a Attorney Gcrn-rn- l Z. V. Wul-c- rj

wa in tl city last night. ,

l:uv,T. r Marr, of Winston,
fclMit In - I niglit in tlio city.

i

Cnpt. V.H.'i:ylerfof Chnrlotto,
was in t lie city lapt night. v-

- -

.1. M. Harry. f Charlotte, is I
i

.flMidiiig the day in the city.

Dr. Ii. A. Camplwll, of Gold
iiin," HjH-ii- t the morning iii tho
cit v.

Mr. M. JShank, returned last
night from a visit to n lative.H in
Atlanta.

Mr. Howard, who was hurt at
Concord Saturday night, is still
improving. -

Mra. .'Cha'.niorH Hall, and child
returned last niht from' a visit
to .elativps at Hickory.

Mihfl Fannin ('aldwoll; who has
lren unonding bevf ral days at
Gold Hill with friends, return i

borne this morning.

Vs

the men had gone-t- o a r negro wo-- row morning advertising ; tho
asketl her if she perenu of the county for this

j. ii. virai, oi uoiii jiui, jh evuiettL tnai inrfc.uivstoii nau miss-spondi- ng

the day in the city. Ho ed his inark, lie' could' not tell
came up to attend the funeral of whether the man was white tr

t T T . t . t .11 TT.11 I.-- l

Mr. Harry Martin.
:j Col. IJ. P. Williamson, of she

. This Day zini cf 23rd. All F.:!:::::t
cf Arcanza ethers rs l:ii::Jt

Salisbury vl Council No. 272
'Royal Arcanum will observe

Arcanum Day or Juno 22nd in
stead of 23rd. The 23rd AnniTcri
sary of the order by a basket pic--
nic at'Woosido in which the fami- - '

lies and friends of the Order are
invited toiarticij ate; .The com- -.

mitteo will try to make it a plea- -
sant outing, Raifroad fare will bo
nominal,

'FOR i MEM ONLY

Tharsday. Jane I4th, At Cartas Sh:s
store.

We will on the above date offer.
to the trade for this day only, 400
pairs of the Greatest Bargains
ii. Men's Rixe SnoES ever put on
sale in this section of the country.
Terms will be btrictly cash on de
livery, with' your : money back
whenever you want it. " Sec prices
and descriptions m tomorrow's
daily papers.
BURT'S. Independent Sale' ' of

. Unmatchable Bargains, ;
. . . Salisbury, N. C.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

AN8AS City Beef t Jackson's.

FOR (hvU room near the public
Apply at the TnuTii-Indkx-Offic- k.

. '

ICE Dealer, T. A. Coushenour, In
street. Phoue 42.

WE will trive from S to 4 cent- - for
fine beef cattle, M. L.

Jacksox, .

6 "ROOM cottage for rent, apply to
D. M. Miller.

BEST Pickle In Salisbury. Solid
In "sweet pickle at D,

M. Miller's.

H.G.UEILIU-Off- ers Ms pro-
fessional services to the public.

Offices near So. Express Office,phone
182. ; .

FOU KENT A new six room bouse
to corner of Fisher and Ellis

street for reut reasonable.
T.B. Bnowx.

PEUSO.NS intendlng'tohavehoose
ajer hangiusr, ur kal-4omln- iog

done, call on J II. Ues9,
vho guarantees perfect saUnfactioa.

fU. W. H, WAKEFIELD of Chr- -
u lotte, N. C. will he In Salisbury
at the Central Hotel on Tuewlav.
Jnly 3rd, for one day only. Ilia
practice is limited to Eye. Ear. Nos
and Throat. '

rWO . seven column hand presses
sale. Annlv to Tairrii-Ii- f-

dex, SaiUtury, N.

Candy Kitchen?
I have opened a first class CANDY

KITCHEN between i. M. Miller
4ud J. P. Blalt's.

I handle the best and most com-
plete line of nice candies found In
town for the lowest prices. Call and
ee tue.

Yours to please,
A POSTOL CARUSO.

?oTLSWIN.K
jj 'Fresh CftkesAxu Groceries J

ii 50 LOAVES of BREAD $1.
...... it

lA Cor. Main and Council Sts.

tacked the Legato and Were cit tj
Fo:eiga Fcrc:s. -- .

- :J
London, Juie 12. Desperate

fighting is in progress "in the
streets irPekhi, says Shanghai re-

ports.- Tho battle has been going
On since Sunday and there- - must, ... ... . -

have been a terrible loss of life
It is probable that mobs of lox- -

ers and their adhereuts attacked
the .legations which were defend- -

o iow
uiuviiuutj iluusV

MR. YANDERFORD CHIEF MARSHAL
... i - ......., - - -

Mr. T, H. Yanderford AuDOinted Chief

Marshal. '

Mr. T II Vanderfwrd has been
appointed chief marshal on the
occasion of the big parade at . Ay- -

inst.
The list of assistant marshals

has not yet been completed and
will pjobably not be announced
until. ihursday.

" The other committees will also
e announced on tnat day
Mr J X Hudson begins tomor

ereat.OCCasion.v, - --.f

RUMORS ARE ABUNDANT

But none cf Them are Proved by - official

Dispatches,''"'; - v.
X London. June 12.-- A nlentifnl

has been- - fiHerinjr
through Lorenzo Marauez. GenI
Dew7et- - with thirteen thousand
burghers it is said, is marching on
Johanneaburg. The- - Boers have
retaken Bloemfontein. where
Steyn

MM

again
W

occupies
.

the presiden
qv. ino British have sustained a
severe defeat at Elandsfontein,and
also lost 750 prisoners were taken

fight at Vredfort.
Nothing from any other source

lends color to the storiea. The
last is probably the Boer version
of the militia battalianof theDjr
byshire regiment at Roodeval.

A BAD WRECK.

St. Louis, June 12-- A special
from Spokane says that "the Great

ortnern east bound passenger
which left here yesterday was
thrown from the track on the sum- -
mit of the mountain by a broken
ran eany inis monnng. two en
gines and four coaches are report

.1 .i:a..i i iuivcneu. a score or more oi

w

TnE KENTUCKY SAILS. ' C

Norfolk, Junel2. The Battle-
ship Kentucky sailed tod&y un-

expectedly for new Port to join
Admiral Farguhar'a squadran. It
was intended aboard the ship -- to
he several days of target prac
tice when the orders came to sail.

Upton's new boat.
London, June 12 It is announc

ed that Sir Thomas Upton has
commissioned Mr, Wataoir to de
sign a. challenger for the Ameri
can cup for :190l. The Shamrock
will be used as atrial horse for the
new boat, ...

COTTON; MARKET.

Ntyv York, June 12-Co- tton bids
August 23, Sept 780, Nov 751.

I10TICE.
All persons indebted to Thomas

L. Briugle are hereby notified thtsettlement must be maIe at an ear
ly day. Claims will he found at J.w. Burratt's store corner of Lee and
Council street and payment ean be
male to 51 r. Surra tt or to the under
aigtied. .

Re!pectfulyt
TllOMAS L. BRJKQI4I.

men antT returned tot Salisbury.
Mr. Pierce is an hou eat, straight-

forward citizen and a fearful blun-

der has been made bythe Greens- -
w T

boro officers that throws a cloud
on one of Salisbury's good citizens.
Every oue who has ev(;r haddeal-ing- s

a
with Mr, Pierce; testifies to

his integrity and hehas never
borne other than a spojtlesst reput-
ation among our people. :

Mr. Pierce this1 morning made
the following 'statement to the
Trutii-Inpk- x :

'l went to Greensboro last Wed-

nesday on a visit to some friends
and spent a dollar -- iiv defraying
some" expenses, The'dollar (whii.
i naa receiveo in oaiisoury pnu
ed to be counterfeit. - 'As soon as I
was informed of it I redeemed ffi
money but was" arrested arV
brought before the United States
Commissioner who I bound: mo
over to the Federal urt requir?
ing a bond of $1,000. v I proved a
spotless character and:- - received
all necessary help from Salisbury
to prove my innoceiice to the
satisfaction of the ciliz"eu3. The
commissioner reduced.; the-bo- nd

.$000. which was iuhiishoci by
friends," V

We are sure Mr- - Pie fee will t be
ahle to establish his ibqocencer

- 'UJIAttLUI It iiAnld IntM.

Says "Under the Southern; Cross"' must

Be played there.

Mrs. J, L. Sexton end Mrs, I.
W. Faison, of Stonewall Chapter
of tho U. D. G'fl, are making an ef
fort to get the Salisbury Dramatic
Club to present "Under the South
ern Cross' here either this week
or next. Letters were written to
Miss'Hendersoi today asking hef
f the clui' would give Charlotte

tho pleasure of witnessing be
beautiful drama, so cleveriy pre
sented by the club. Of course the
play .would not be complete with
oui the the presence of Mrs.vTier- -
nan, and if the club, will consent
to present the play here, Mrs Tier
nan will be urged to accompany
it. J:" ,;

Charlotte en masse, seconds this
invitation to the Salisbury club
Mrs: Sexton and Mrs. Faison wil
leave no stone unturned toward
getting the Salisbury artists to
come to Charlotte. Charlotte

'

News.

Mr. QoIdd to West Virginia. v i
Capt. M. C. Quiunleft this mor-

ning for West Virginia with a
force of fifty negroes who will
work on the railroad there. Mr
Quinu will superintend a force of
hands on this work and will " be
away from Salisbury for several
months. ;

Tabernacle Question.

Mr. H C Kirk and Prof. H C
(jornher were elected last night by
the Reform church as a committee
o confer, with other committees

qu the proposition to build & tab?
ernacle here for the Pearson meet?
ing here in September.

Photographs cf65ldHn. .

photographer J, U. Van Ness,
of Charlotte, spent Monday .at
Gold Hill taking photographs of
the Gold Hill Copper Company'
property.

To CeliterAress.
Rev. T. F. Marr,who spent last

night injhe, city, left this morn- -
ing for Davenport Female College,
where ho delivers the annual ad--
dress. - " , v .

Crescent and Rockwell .the 'jnegro i

became so violent" iir liis language
and conduct and refused sopersis-tentl- y

to desbt that Capt. 'Wood-ru- m

with theaid of his flagman
and colored brakeman put the ne-

gro off.
He was a big buck . and kicked

and bit viciously. He. was finally
put off and jmmediatelj' picked up

big rock throwing iwith all his
might. It crashed against the
second class coach and the negro
stooped to pick up another rock.
As he didfio aT'bing, bang" sound
edfrom a revolver in the hand of
one of the passengers and in an
instant the negro was trekking in
one direction: and the train in an- -

other. .

Three bullets sped after the ne-

gro before he was lost to sight in
the bushes.

NO TROUBLE FROM STRIKERS.

Tcey are Entirely Subdued,. Capt, Orer-- :
man's Statement.

Ko trouble thus for lias resulted
from the strike of the employes on
the sewer system and none is now
anticipated. .

"
- .

V Most of those who threatened
." " ' t " ..j

violence to the new , hands - have
eunergoive io; West' Virginia to

thilrodVx?i
1k yv M wuumw 8UUUUBU

Tlio onucn fir Vi ctnlra ivno tha-- rrefusal of Mr." Burkhalter to give
the men an increase in wages trom
OA a. OK A 11w ,u DU BBUl I uu lu

xllv ?

rp T ...III. ,
lKUin-lISiJI.- A .Willi reiBiBjiut). .

1 r""1"uapi. uveniian an injusiice, out
was based on informatioii- - given by

niember of the Rifles.
Capt. Overman stated last night

that the meeting wasoaljed pn Jy for
purpose of examining and taking
inventory of the equipment and
that he could only call hi3 com- -

pany out to supprKs a viot under
orders from the governor.

This statement is made in jus
tice to Capt. Overman since he had
no idea that yesterday's . order
would be associated with the
strike. .

m ' " -

Being Fenced In.

An handsome iron fence is being
placed today on the granite curb
ing foundation of the Holmes
monument. J. T. Vyatt,of Faith,
came in this morning with granite
tools and one of his best W orkmen
to assist Webb & Rabe, who are
doing- - the work at Chestnut Hill
cemetary.

Mai Retum to HOEB
I

Mr. P.A. Brown.who has bn
visiting friends and relatives in
the city for the past, two weeks,
thinks of returning to theSoldiets
IIome at Raleigh.

First Melons Here. .

The first melons and peaches of
theseasou are on the market to.
day, A car load was received here
and is being retailed by our mer-
chants today. -

Child Inproilag.

The little child of Mr', and Mrs,
1 Walter Tatum, which has Ijeen so
desperately ill, is improving and
it is now thought that it will re
cover. s' -

Store Closed. ;

Tho store of G. A. Bingham &
Co.. has been closed until the ad--

. ministrator of G; A. Bingham is
J appointed. : .

company tv ill begin, work at once I

on the line. Otherwise they will
be comnelled to wait until next
Tnr;,lo 4k '.1PO i,0 -

vuiiiiui w a. r7 v va s iiiv v, a

Mesi,. Overman and Julian will
exert every elTor to get this char
ter through. a

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

An attempt to Enter Union Copper Ulne

Hotel. . , , ."...,
An attempt, which was nipped

in the bud, was made last night to
burglarize the hotel at the Union
Coppermine.

During the night Mr. J, M.
Gaton heard Home one climbing on
t.hero)f of the hotel at the end.

He immediately secured his pis- -

tol and fired through the open
ttiimuw. me ngure vauujueu in
tho darkness and it was quite

t ...'''--".- I

black.

New mining Company.

A new miuinu company has
been .incorporated by the Secre- -
taty of Stale; of r whih company
Mr' P. n P. TTn.mllv. of.th scomi- -

' - . - I

ty, is a stockholder. The Kews
and Observers :

"TKu rwnvilio minlnir Comna.
I

nr. the nlace of business of which
Oxford., N. C.l, xvaa incornorateda I

i .- - 1 ... rpl ; ,
YV'BlflUUV. illOllll-UlwuiilWi- D ito I

WC Butler, EBCHambley and
Henrv W Riley. The capital stock
is $20,000 which may be increasfd
to $1,000,000. The object 1 of the
corporation is to mine , gold and
copper."

Thomas R. Fonst Elected.

Monroe, N. C. June 11. Thorn- -

as R. Foust, Superintendent of
the Newborn graded schools, was
today unanimously elected Super
intendent of the Monroe graded
schools at a salary ot twelve hun
dred dollars per annum. It is
thought he will accept. News
and Observer.

Mr. Foust is a cousin of Dr. I.
H. Foust, of this city.

New Barber Shop.

Mess. Walker and Hartman are
opening up their barber shop to--
day in the room under the opera

They will have a first class
, I

l,anor'
iMr- - IIenry e" naa flusnlit ?eu a nne Pie.ce. OI work 111 Pa"lun

nnd kalftominini? tli!a room.o

A Solar Plexns.

Mr. Kluttz got m his 6olar
plexus blows on the short-comin- gs

of the Republicans m Congress in
regular Bob Fitzsimmons style.
And he then booted them to boot.
It was as clean, close cutting as
was done " during Tthe session .--

Raleigh Poet.

Mr.Rendlenaa QaaUtles-- ;

Mr, John L. , Rendleman who
was yesterday appointed . census
supervisor of this district to sue
ceed Mr. G. A. Bingham, deceas
ed. has qualified and assumed
chargo of the office. .

The Morgan dsn.
After tho speaking at Pond's

school house. Saturday night a
White Supremacy club was organ
ized. Mr. Park Basinger : was
elected president of tho club.

rritill HirckV.t thorn In n nlnee where IW va vavvvfc mm w w " l

thev could 2et some whiskey She
lold them to give ber a quarter, and
she would get tt: . .y

Thfe girl .went to :Mrs: Marable
and represented that "some one was
yery sick aiil asked J er let her
nave fiome- - wiiiskex. Airs, Marawe

money; . ; ' A "

YY hen tins developed on UiOlwit- -

nes3 stand last , night the warrant
tor
withdrawn and the girl" was bound
over to court,

SAPHO T0;i!6r!T.

Will be Presented by K:w Y:ifc Lyceum

Company Tonight.

Sapho will be seen for t lie first
time in Salisbury at Mcr-ouey'-s

opera hou3o tonight.
The New York Ljceuni Theatri

cal Company, which has ;played
at several points in the State
presents this play and the manage- -

ment states" that it is perfectly
clean and first class in every par- -

tioulttf.
The comments of the Wilmine--

ton papers on this play are highly
favorable.

'

, ,
' -

i
Tl. t.u.hHr rinH . -

.mi tin ' r, 1 I
4 no wnue supremacy 1110 xor

rt 'if l ilf itansDury win e organized next
week possibly next v eonesday
night. Hon. Lee S. Overman will
address the audience after which
the club wili be formed. .

;

To Drop Night Force.

After Fridnv nitrht the rancO
mill will discontinue operating at
night for a while.

Prof. Meafe Sick.

Prof. W. H. Neave is confined
to his room with bronchitis,' his
many frien,d- - will regret t barn.

BOER REVERSES.

London, June 12 rWord comes
from Bloemfontein that fifteen
hundred Boers in the Ficksburg
district here surrendered to Bra-ban-t.

It is also announced that
the Boer general Olivier was kill-

ed in the fight aV Riooi Uant. , .

SCnEINEH REGIONS,

Capetowu, June 11. On ac-

count of the trouble in the cabi- -
- net over various measures regard- -

ing the treatment of rebels
Schreiner, the prime prime minis--
tef, has announced-tha- t he will
tender his resignation ttjmorrow.

viiie, passed through the city this
r morning on Ms way to Eastern

XXorth. Carolina,,, whore lie.-wi- jl

lTCrj ieek ---
Mis Lillian Shuman, who has

hvern visiting her friend, Miss 01-li- o

Clino, for several weeks has re-

turned to her home in Salisbury,
s:iys the Concord Standard.

i

Mr. Martin's Funeral.

Tho funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr. Harry Martin, who
died at tho W. G. Newman, "Jr.,
hospital Sunday, were held this
morning at 10 o'clock. Only the
burial service was used at the
graves Mess. A W Tucker, W D

Ryder, Jr., and It h Welch came
up this morning from Gold Hill
to attend the funeral.'

Lecture on "Courtship."

Dr. W. W. Bays will deliver his
popular lecture on "Courrtship"
at the Main x Street Methodist
church Thursday night, June 14th,
nti eight o'clock. The "proceeds
nro for the benefit of tho parson-ng- e

aid fund of the above church.
All are cordially invited. Come
and laugh witVus; It will do you
good while yon help a good cause.

PlCnlC Thlj EieniOg.

Thnvonn nomil I ,f Ailialmrvj o k J
will civo urmoonliKht'picuic at
South Rivir tlils evenW comnli- -

mentary to tho Misses Balsley,who
-

.
wr r.A.'i. I

arovisiung rs. w.u. vruicn- -

field, and other visiting young la-

dies. Tho party will leave Salis-

bury at 5 o'clock this evening and
return by the light of the moon.

A Successful School.

Prof. P K Wright, of China
Grove was in tho city this morn-
ing on his way to Iredell county,
where he will canvass for his
"school .at China Grove. Prof;
Wright has established a very suc-

cessful school at the Grove and
expects a large attendance next
Fallr

Insurance Receltcd.

Mr. C. H.'Swink this morning
received a check for Jl)0 from tho
national treasurer of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty. The check is in
payment of tho insurance carried
by Mrs. Richard Skahan in this
order and will bo turned oyer to
her heirs. - - .

"Holler Bros., -

STONE AND GRANITE CONTRACTORS.
Itoughnd2ressed Granite
for building and found-
ation, cement walk and,
cellars.

SATISFACTION :: GUARANTEED.

Spring Cleaning
OF - ,

Your 3icvcle.
MBEACONS pnwess, j SbnJ?

way ta clean wheel rixhtat s

BEANa CYCLI

- '
.

- 1 1

V
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